
FORENSIC INTENSIVE TREATMENT TEAM  
 
Who:  
The new Forensic Intensive Treatment Team (FITT) is an innovative clinical team designed to support the most complex 
justice-involved behavioral health individuals in Lane County. FITT will be employees of Lane County Behavioral Health. 
The team is comprised of 2 FTE Court Liaison Mental Health Specialists, 1 FTE Prescriber (Psychiatrist or Nurse 
Practitioner), 1 FTE Mental Health Nurse, 2 FTE Mental Health Specialists, 2 FTE Peer Support Specialist, 1 FTE Substance 
Abuse Counselor, and 1 FTE Supervisor. One fully staffed team will serve thirty clients in total. The services are not time-
limited, so FITT serves clients short and long term as needed. 
 
FITT serves clients with one or more behavioral health diagnoses that are booked into jail an average of four or more 
times in one year. The vast majority of referrals are from the Lane County justice system. 
 
The stakeholders of FITT are clients, Lane County citizens, local government, the criminal justice system, and healthcare 
providers. 
 
What:  
FITT provides clinical treatment, case management, human services navigation, and harm reduction substance abuse 
treatment. FITT services include a full range of behavioral health services from a multidisciplinary clinical team. FITT will 
engage in ongoing collaboration with Lane County Human Services Division to support housing navigation 
 
FITT is linked to comprehensive systems including primary care health, medication-assisted treatment, and county-wide 
human services and crisis programs. 
 
FITT engages in comprehensive collaboration between the courts, lawyers, jails, and justice system liaisons.  
 
Where: 
FITT is a dynamic assertive community-based outreach program. The work is conducted primarily in the community, 
which includes street outreach, jails, hospitals, camps, community centers, and homes. The team is mobile and flexible 
in meeting clients wherever they are in the community. There is an option for office-based and drop-in services as 
needed. 
 
FITT coordinates with Lane County Jails to develop release plans for shared clients to ensure continuity of care is 
maintained post-release from incarceration. 
 
When: 
FITT staff is currently being recruited and the team is expected to be fully operational by early 2021. 
 
Why: 
FITT delivers a new and critical service to our community. The anticipated outcome is clients will increase engagement in 
health and mental health services, reduce emergency department visits, reduce state hospital stays, reduce arrests, 
reduce jail time, increase housing stability, and engage in substance abuse treatment. FITT is part of a collaborative 
community effort to enhance crisis services in Lane County. 
 
The FITT model is easily scalable and can be replicated throughout Lane County as funding and needs are identified.  


